The Canterbury Regiment—

THE ROYAL N.Z. ARMY SERVICE CORPS
Territorial Force—

THE ROYAL N.Z. DENTAL CORPS
Territorial Force—
Lieutenant (temp. Capt.) C. C. S. Looser, B.D.S., from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Major, with seniority from 1st December, 1948, and is appointed O.C. 2nd Mobile Dental Unit. Dated 1st December, 1948.

THE ROYAL N.Z. CHAUFFEURS DEPARTMENT
Regular Force—

N.Z. ARMY NURSING SERVICE
Territorial Force—
Sister N. E. Finn, from the Retired List, to be Sister, with seniority from 8th July, 1942, and is posted for temporary duty at Burnham Camp Hospital for the period 19th February, 1950, to 5th March, 1950 (both dates inclusive). Dated 19th February, 1950.

RESERVE OF OFFICERS
Regimental List—
3rd Armoured Regiment, R.N.Z.A.C.—

The Wellington Regiment (City of Wellington's Own)—

The Otago and Southland Regiment—

N.Z. Army Nursing Service—

General List—
The Royal N.Z. Armoured Corps—
Captain R. E. Johnston is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List. The Royal N.Z. Army Ordnance Corps, with the rank of Captain, with seniority from 21st April, 1946. Dated 17th February, 1950.


Supplementary List—


T. L. MACDONALD, Minister of Defence.

Appointment of Members of the Wairarapa Bobby Elf Pool Committee

Pursuant to the Bobby Elf Marketing Regulations 1947, notice is hereby given that the following persons, namely—
William Carrington Wilson, Geoffrey Harold Blundell, Owen Arthur Cawthander, Leslie Jonathan Fairbrother, Robert William Fuge, Andrew Linton, Harold Cecil Mortenson, John McGillicuddy, Colin Campbell McLeachlan, and Alexander Baird Dykes Weatherstone are duly appointed to be the first members of the Wairarapa Bobby Elf Pool Committee. Dated under the said regulations, Dated at Wellington, this 7th day of March, 1950.

K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Marketing.

Appointment of Inspector Under the Noxious Weeds Act, 1928,
Revised.—(Notice No. Ap. 4824)

Department of Agriculture, Wellington, 1st March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to revoke, on the 23rd day of February, 1960, the appointment of
Philip Frank Gallun
as an Inspector for the purposes of the Noxious Weeds Act, 1928, for the district under the control of the Apiti-Tangangis Rabbit Board.

K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Agriculture.

Member of the Redhill Rabbit Board Appointed.—(Notice No. Ap. 4827)

Department of Agriculture, Wellington, 6th March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased, in pursuance of section 28 of the Rabbit Nuisance Act, 1928, to appoint on the 1st day of March, 1950,
James Elliot McCulloch
as a member of the Redhill Rabbit Board, on William Thomas Dickson, resigned.

K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ap. 64/1/155.)

Registrar of the Stock-recording Registration Board Appointed.—(Notice No. Ap. 4828)

Department of Agriculture, Wellington, 6th March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased, in pursuance of paragraph (a) of subsection (2) of section 3 of the Stock-recording Act, 1951, to appoint on the 1st day of March, 1950,
John Easkine Mullineau, Esquire, M.R.C.V.S.,
to be Registrar for the purposes of the said Act, on William Christopher Barry, Esquire, M.R.C.V.S.

K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ap. 87/22/4.)

The Cargo Control Emergency Regulations 1947—Appointment of Member of Cargo Control Committee for the Port of Auckland

Pursuant to the Cargo Control Emergency Regulations 1947, the Minister of Labour doth hereby appoint—
James Stewart McAlpine
to be a member of the Cargo Control Committee for the Port of Auckland, on Samuel Lloyd Hewitt Edwards, M.R.E., resigned. Dated at Wellington, this 7th day of March, 1950.

W. SULLIVAN, Minister of Labour.

Justice of the Peace Authorised to Exercise Jurisdiction in Children's Court

Department of Justice, Wellington, 6th March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to authorize
Ethel Lydia Clarke, J.P.,
to exercise jurisdiction in the Children's Court established at Ngaresawaha.

T. CLIFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice.

Justice of the Peace Reinstates

Department of Justice, Wellington, 6th March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to accept the resignation by
Eric Russel Hopwood, Esquire, of Queenstown, of his appointment as a Justice of the Peace for the Dominion of New Zealand and its Dependencies.

T. CLIFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice.

Visiting Justices Appointed

Prisons Department, Wellington, 6th March, 1950.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint
Frederick McCarthy, Esquire, S.M.,
Herbert Jenner Willy, Esquire, S.M.,
Malcolm Court Astley, Esquire, S.M.,
to be Visiting Justices to His Majesty's Prison at Auckland.

T. CLIFTON WEBB, Minister of Justice.